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SET 'EM UP AGAIN.
The Star is dreadfully uneasy for fear

somebody . will impeach ill Democracy
and as a consequence is moved to make
loud protestations of its loyalty to the
party. We do not say that the Star it

JOSU. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop 16J7.

BOILED BOWK,
i i

Milwaukee (Wisconsin) has a popula-
tion of 122,800;

Ninety in the shade is regarded as' cxl
and pleasant" in St Louis.
' Increase of coal production ovr laot

APPLETOW'S
AMAlXAl" tYELlPlDIt

NEr IlEVISED EDITIOX.

TTlXMiprGTOJr, N. C.
LIPPIHCOTPS Hag,,AA U2!:iVALED ll.LUSTKATEU M AGA;iINi:

SATjURDAY, AUGUST 11, 177.

When Scribncr Issued its famou3 Midsum
Pnnnlar I.itppofupo o-.- ..mer Holiday .Number in Julv, a friendly

critic said of it : "We are not'fiure but that
Scribner bab touched hitrn-wat- er mark. We

VllfrWS AND REVIEWS.

It is widely asserted that peaehes in

this country are very inferior to what they
used tobeY Some attribute this tov the

do not ee what worlds are left to it to con- -

nuer."; But the publishers do not consider
that the v have reached the ultima thute of Announcement for i877fr.t tKat lh nritrinnl t rffs whirli ivnro imi excellence they believe 'there are other
worlds to conoaer. aod thev propose to

year, twenty --eight per cent.
Krupp of Essen has no lack of orders,

Steel cannon;are now the ragel
The reservoirs of rhiladelphia have a

capacity of 160,000,000 gallons. J

The United States annually ships over
100,000 boxes of clothes pins to England.

The first Hebrew temple built in Iowa
was dedicated at Keokuk on the Crd

inst.
The volue ofreal aud jersonal property

in Halifax", Nova Scotia, is placed at $1C,-190,00- 0.

'
. i

- -, , u .

conquer them."

not as good a Democratic paper now as it
has been at any previous time in its history,
but it docs not seem to have yet fully
comprehended the difference between lib-

erty and license. As part of the Democratic
party, land as member of.tbe party, it
and its. editors are"bound to uphold, not

only (ha1' principles, but the traditions of

that party. They cannot serve two mas-

ters.; they qarinot worship Hayes and
serve their party fearlessly at one and the
same time ; in doing the former they are
but dealing put powder and shot which
will be used with terrible results by the
Radicals in the' next campaign, and the

The prospectus for the new volume circs
ported have died out, and that the grafts
from these yield an inferior fruit.

rJfb$ police in Son Francises have !e- -
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit- -

Entirely rew ritteu by tho ablest writers ou
J eA try suiyect. I rinteU from heW tyix;,

4ptl illustrated with Several ThOUsaaiU
ilugraviiigs and Maps - t

JiTbe work originally published under the
titlo of TllK SL. V AMb.KICAN UYL.UOlI
JJIA vas completed in since which
time the wide eirculation which it has at-
tained in all parts of the United States and
the signal developments which have taken
place in every brance of science, literattre,
and art, have indueed the editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
THE AMKltlCAN Cl CEUlEDlA.

yithm tho last ten years the progress of
discovery in every dejuirtment oj knowledge
has made a new work of reference an im-
perative M'unt.

The .movement or political alTalrs have
kept pace with the lLcoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life, lireat wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv- -

past record will it U hltT'J klt
sufficent guarantee M 0Under the head ot

. ' - r'ceired orders to af rest on siaht af . toys
add; young men who are known to belong

enort will be fpared :
ions, and to proride ai inctt?l,mrOVULAR nEADlXaSiV""Foreien TraYeI,

. ivi iu viass uvuviu iuuilu iiwuiimin, uiiu.. l..w. - : i ; i we have "A winter on the .Nile," by Gen. Mc- -
; AND WSr-UPIUU'-

A pbrtioM of the libra-r- y of the licchester
AthenaBum in tp be sold to pay a ueb of Clellan ; ';3aunterinirs About Constantino

ple," by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out of
ivhu luviu iu iuc eny iinsun wirjrc

, tjhej vlW e charged with vagrancy,

f'f 'thirteen veteran volunteers who
9r --a .'1. A A - . " T Ml- - I

$2,000.
Miss Nelson will undertake to ride My maoff at Moscow, ly Ji,ugene focnuy

effect will be all the greater should Hayes ler : "An American in lurkistan, etc. J nree

The great object and conjhiM

Varied
Literary Entertainment of A $1k

Chapter,
graphic and 8trikingmtn' .to!Z"" ,

miles in five hours at Madison, Ind., using serial stones are announced :be nominated for a second trm.i .wen arab ui kXHtuarani. in iouisvnin national changes of pecuiiar momentin
The civil war ol our country, which, was atIt is not for us to impugn the motives icholas Vlinturn,uravers three

twenty horses. j

Mukhtar Pasha require
times a day from his troopsof 4he Star, nor do we assert that any o1 its height when the last volume of the old

work, appeared, lhas happily ended, and a
new course of ieommereial and industrial

himself pi ay- -
Dv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

1 t'J kci riUioiifor the citizen soldiers while
watching strikers, six wore the Con- -

federate Tgray , six the FcJeral blue, and
th4 other a blue coat and gray trousers.

rt Hi, zil.

its 'people are looking to Hayes for a re--' ing five times.
Thecitr of Richmond, Virginia, whose storv of "Sevenoak" gave the higbeshaward of their "liberal" courseJ The Star

activity has beep commenced.Large accessions to our geographical
knowledge have been made by the inuelati- -
gable explorer of Africa.

The great political revolutions of the last
satisfaction to tne readers ot tne M&ntniy.

over 340 factories that give employmenthas fought with the Democratic party The scene of this latest novel is laid on thef, tsThreff years ago Oreit Britain abolished
fhd 'customs duties on 'sugars, and since

to 11,000 persons.through a dozen campaigns and it always hanks of the Hudson. Ihe hero 13 a young
man who has been always "tied ;to a woman'sEngland has been a buyer of trade do

decade, with tho natural result of the lapse
of time,, have brought into public view a
multitude ofnew men, whoso names are inevery one's mouth, and. of whose lives

fights well and does good work for the
. then: tier customs revenue has been miscd apron strings," bu who, by tne deatn or nis

lars at San Francisco, ami the present sup mother, is lelt alone in tne worm, 10 arm onparty during thej campaign ; when that evervone is curious to know the particularsthe current oi lite, with alortunc, but witn

THOSE FEATUUES T1MT .

WTLItATUKE.
1 he contribations now on

engaged, embrace higU AulT
Tales Short Stories, DescripUr K 1"

Art, Poems, Popalar E,Ti Uerarj Criticisms, EtZ
BY TALENTED AND WKLLKXun

WRITERS. i"
A Ia.rff proportion

those descriptive of travel! will bV'

PROFUSELY AND BEAUTIFlHi

ply is about exhausted.
During the last six mouths 110,357is over it seems to run to seed and a crop. out a purpose. ureat battles nave been !ought and impor-

tant sieges maintained; of Svnieh the detailsof libcralistic' sentiment isz-alwa-
ys the re - Another serial, "His lnhelitance,,, by Miss

Trafton, will begin on the completion of ''Thatpounds of opium, valued at$5ol,K'J, have are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
been received in New York.suit. But vv'e do impugn its judgment or in the trasient publications of tho day,

and which ought now to take their .place inLass o' J.owrie s, 7 by Mrs. Hodgson JJurnett.
Mrs. liurhctt's story", begun, in August, has a
pathos and dramatic power 'wrhich have been

permanent ana autiientic nisiorv.Chili will not participate in the Parisand we really think that it is doing more
to impede the future success of the Derfc- - Exhibition from economical reasons, o n e iIn preparing the present edition ,for thepress, it has accordingly been the aiiii of the

editors to bring down the information to the
a surprise to the public

-- ;almoitfexclusively from tobacco, spirits,
4egod "Wine. Yet lier receipts for the
&st,iurlrtj niotiths Show an increase! of
$2,500,000 over the receipts of the same

1 --:Tbo throne room of the Sultan at Gon- -

aUntinople is a gorgeous apartmeut. The
gilding U unequalled by that of any other

VjbifTIding; in Europe. From the --ceiling
hshjgSa Venetian ehandelier .with 200
lights ; Al each of the four comers of the

other nations are in the same boat.
ocratic , party in this State than all of the lowest possible rates, and to lurmsh an ac

Tln.re is to be a series of original and
illustrated papers of 'Popular

JSeieuct," by Mrs. Ilenick, each paper comThe rnv oi all the Government eiii'Radical papers published withm its bor curate account f the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs production in
literaure,- - and of the newest inventions inplete in ltseil. .dcrs. This, be it understood, is said less

There ai e to be, from v arious pens, papers the practical arts.as well as to tiive a succinct
The pictorial embelishments of H,constitute one of its attractire Ir
.In addition SSILippincott's Maeaiinp" MVtL un..

in a spirit of reproach than of remons and original record! of the progress political
i. i ... . -on

"Home Life and Travel." "aui uiswiiuu e y ems.trance. - invite attenUi.T, trt ik'rMl "rp.tIhe work has been begun after lonirand V 4V11UTI ingcareful preliminary labor, and with the mostAlso, practical suggestions as to town andfl - l . 1

ample resources lor carrying it on to a suc- -country lite, village itnprc veuirnts, etc., byAnd now the Wilmington Post, Radical SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1577,
;r6pnJttail caftdelebra in Baccarat glass are
placed. Tie' throne is a husrc seat covered

e. Ksiui leminationwell-know- n specialists haveto the back bone, joins in the hue and cry Mr.i Barnard's 1.

ployees at Constantinople has been 'reduc-

ed 50 per cent, till the war is over.
The ji"oung Men's Christian Association

in Philadelphia has accijmulated about
half a million dollars worth of property.

A lad in oneof our polytechnic institutes
recently descrided tho Cuited States as
"a country too much infested with railr-

oads-"

A monument to Karl AVilhelmthc com-

poser of the "Die Wacht am llhuin." h to
be unveiled at Crefeld on the 2nd of Sep-
tember,

Judge Biddle of the Suprcme Court" ul

A new serial story,-- wftlTfecl Velvet, and with arms and back tries ol threat Britain
None oune original stereotype platesarticles on various indus been used, but every page ,has been priminclude the history of ou neW t,ype, forming, indict, anew Cyc

ts in 'rA pcedia, with the same plan and compass
raised byi the papers of the "liberal wing"
of the Democratic party airainit what idionic Exprimen asi The pXarauis of lqsseits preUeses'sor, but with a fargreater pecunScottish Loaf Factory" in the November4

iary expenditure, anu with such improvenumber, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, ' in Dethey arc pleased to style the Bourbons.whose heretical opinions arcer,
t , t . I i , fP 1 t i T men t in i t s coin poM i t io n as h ave bee n s u trirest- -

by George MacDonald, antbor of "Ifilcn!- -'"Alec. Furbch "Robert FiWTw thAan ftf . I . "
ceinoer. utner papers are, "liic uriusn -ii i . . .

So it would seem that those who abide by euuy rouger experiencca nd enlarged knowWorkit2;iiian's Home,'' "A Nation of Shopno secret to his special friends, is said to
, hare once committed to paper his reasons was when the last cam-- keepers, "iia penny a eek tor! the Childthe party' as it Tne illustrations which are introducpd for

etc. i Sft. "Malcolm,;' new lr; tZ 5?'
distinguished writer wifl need bocommendation, and bis reputation U ,

tee? to others of a deeolr inr;t- -

mc nrst tune in tho present edition havebeen added not for the sake1 of pictorial ef--A. richly illustrated series will be giTen on., for doubting thc.inspiration of the iScrin-iur- es

and his belief that all moral law is
paign was fuugLt and wpn, who stand
squarely 'on the platform oHhe party as 1.. ..! i.;.Indiana has over ouOjhundred beaut ifu 1 '''American Sports by Flood and Field," by

various writersJ and 'each on. a diflerent
icui, wui njfive gicaieriucKiny unci lorce IO
the explanations in. the text, 'i'hev (nibr:un powerful story. It began ia the KottaWit was then in force, not one plank of theme. The. subject of numDer, which issue, with the December piri

white rabbits at his Island Home, near
Logansport. M !

The German Cabinet takes the sunmier

all brandies of science and natural history,
and depict the most fajniousaud reniarkablefeatures of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics

w uiuiBUCU tV I aiLa Ul M no BT slnTv.Ku.'Household and Home Decoration
a logical; pfoduct of man's social it ile. He
lacked the .eourage openly to proclaim
thed jBenUments, although he did not disr
guise Ihem from those with whom he was

for 1877
and manufactures. Although intended for ' 2 A prof - llustratedacrici ofikttchaeasily. A letter of July 14-state- thatthc will have a prominent place, whilst the latest instruction rather than embellishment, nopains have been snared to insure theirproductions ol American humorists will apMinister of Worship is the only member

of it in Berlin.intimate. artistic excellence; the cost oi their executionpear Irommonth to month. 1 lie list ot short-
er stories, biographical and other sketches;

Swedish Scenery and life,
bv Prof. Willard Friik. lathor of Cort
UniVersltV. Who is Ihthntrhlr wimfl.f. .,4

which has since been removed, are to be

sneered at and called "Bourbons" by those
who have broken from the traces and will
not pull in the old harness any longer !

When the Radical papers join in the hue
and cry, we suggest to tho "liberal wjng"
that it. is time for ihem to pause and look
around them a little, as well Us ahead.

is enormous, and it is believed they will find
a welcome reception as an admirable featureA fisherman in France lately gofiu'the etc., is a lon one.lnd nrst news ot the season from tnc

The editorial department will continue toline of a rifle range, and received in his oi the uyclopcedia, and worthy of its high
character.

Sweden and its people from personal oUCTT
tlon.employ the ablest pens both at home andbody twelve bullets, but none 2icnetlilt(-'- d

Arctic Ocean is that the New BJford
whales are averaging very encouragsngly. This work is sold to KubserihprM mil v. w-i- vabroad. There will be a series of letters on ki .iu . : . ? v"?to any vital part. auicuu ut-iivcr- OU'IICII VOIU1UC 11 Will beliterary, matters, from London, by Mr. Wel--

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art lilaUcri,The men left last summer in ships aband ford. completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about SX) pages, fully illus- -The colored Baptist Chucrh

S. C. has summarily dismissed those of its. l'ulcu v iiii several inousand Wood Knirrav- -The pacs of tho magazine will be open, as
heretofore, so far as limited space will per

oned were found safe at Bojnt Believe.
,Theirbeing on shore is1 regarded as an

by Edward Strahan (Earl Sbinn), aatW f.ngs, and with numerous coloreu"Lithograp-hicJMap- s.members who are implicated in late rob
beries in that section .

mit, to the discussion ol all themes alleeting
the social and religious life of. tHp; W"rld-- ' i"1:n! 4i... c.r.hit tnoushtoi the Christ- -

I v
w it' . mm m

Pictures from Spain,

If it is not exactly an insult to the in-

telligence of North Caroliuiano to hold up
to them tho example of politicians in
Virginia and Georgia, it is certainly not
very complimentary to their understaud--

rxiuu-an- a- &tyiooi umdingj
ln extra Cloth, per vol, $" 00 ; In Library

i.ir, ti,;,rL-,.r- a nn.i scholars of this country.
Indication that the vessels had been crush-e- d

bylce. .roint Believe is not on' the
chart, but the ships were abandoned near

The citizens ol bt. JoU.i are lioimuig a
oan and mortage associaiiun t.o raise mon y o mean to, make the magazine sweeter by Edward King, author of tbe"CrlS itt"ey in England at a low rate of interest, and purer, hiiher and nobler, more genial jjeainer, per voi, o uu; Julian iurivcyiio-roco- ,

per vol, $7 tx): In JJalt' Itussia. extra etc.aud t'cncrcus in all its utterances and influor rebuilding the city, at least ft,'J,UUt,- -
gilt, per; vol. SS 00: In Full JSloroco, antique.We don't live in Virginia or Geor-- 5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interwitj pt4ing: ences, and a more welcome visitor than ever000 being wanted. gilt edges, jkt vol, 10 00; In Full Hussia, lquantbelore in homes oi rehnement and culture.gia, but we do live in Xoi;th Carolina and per vol, iu uu.The Sovereign Emigration Colony of thirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding Papers and Letters from Pari!FIFTEEN ...MONTHS for 84. volumes, until completion, will be it sued
once in two months.

we ousht to ' know what is best for us
without seekiDg counsel from the people

Boston has sent an agent to West, Virginia
to select a site for the colony, , which now
numbers about sixty families of farmers and

will be continued through the year.Spccimeif pages of the Amekican!Cy- -Scribner for December, now ready, and
which eoctains the opening chapters of CLorjEPiA. showing type, illustrations, etc.,

will be sent gratis, on application. i

6.

Tho Beauties of the Shinemechanics, j .

Foint Barrowi the northern cape of Al-ask- a.

;

Ono of the largest "Women ih the world,
Fannie Wallace, died at Ephrata Pa. a
few days ago. She wasfifty-fouryea- rs old,
seren ' feet4 four imches in height, aud
weighed five hundred and' eighty-fiv- e

pounds aUer coflia was seven feet eight
mcnes in length, three feet six inches in
depth, four feet wido at the centre and
two feet wide at the foot. -

or the press of other States. We afe will-

ing, in this respect at least, to accord to
-- il , ll.'J . 1 ,i:j...l ..- - nK!n. H A,.

irst-Cla- ss Canvassing Agents Wanted.'Nicholas Minturn,' will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhars no moreThe Trin courts have just condemned Address the Publishers, will be described in a richly itlottratcd lemv... ww.ww ..,ww w . death a woman lor paving frou to a
v i mm. . l '. l e L2 : 1oeen issueu. iiiu iuiuu uuuiuera ul oqiuucrselves, and we do not hesitate, therefore, uian to kill ker lover of fourteen years' of papers. ,

7. During the year will appear a nuaw
of handsomely illustrated short article, Vfor August, September, and October, con

D. APPLETOX jc CO.,

510 & 55 liabADWAY.-N- .. Y.
ctonrlinn in.nrrlnr tr nrpvfifit Ins; f:illijnto say that Gov. Hampton's course in taining the opening chapters of ' "That Lass

scriDt ve of LI e. Trarel, ana Aainiwr
the United SUtes, England, Sooth !into the hands ofa young woman hq ;vas

on the point of marrying. r
: ,j

o Lcwric s, will be given to every new sub-
scriber (who requests it), and whose subscrip-
tion begins with the November number. Japan, Mongolia, and otner coanu-iea-

.
South Carolina, even to the extremity o f
endorsing Hayes, may he all that is good
and wise and sensible and just. We can
have no quarrel with Gov. Hampton for

Subscription price, 4 a year 35 cents a Watchmakers, &c.
T. W. BROWN & SONS,number. Special terms on bound volumes.MOONSHINE. FOR SALEBY ALLBOOK ANDOT

Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send

btepben uirards precautions agaiust
Christian ministers in his college in rhil-defph- ia

seem1 to have proved in vain.
The. minister, ife-i- s true, may not enter,
but (the "Christian lay teacher may, and

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.a check or L . O. money order to
SCRIBNER & CO.,

ec 2S i 743 Broadway, N. V.

DEALERS. PRICE, 35 CENTS.

Terms. Year Subscription, H; T7
this, for. he ought certainly to be able to

shape a policy for himself 'and Tiis people A dwarf pear Tom Thumb and WHO. .i
No. 37 Market street,

Wilmington, i'f. C.
ies, $7; Three copies, f 10; iire top" 1Be- -ithout either, the advice or intervention Why is an infant like a diamond ?

cause it's a dear little thing.
When a locomotive engineer falls

Wclislcr's UnaMused Dictionary Ten copies, 530; witn a copT ..- -- --

person procuring the club. bici t,
35 cents. . .tJin (Established 1823.)

UARANTEE THE MONEY'S WORTH

of those living in other State?. But.what
is gol for South .Carolina is not neces"
sarily good for North Carolina. G NoriCE-T- he Norember ana vecmFOR THE SCHOOL U for everv article purchased of them. the earlier chapltri al -

. wuibers conUining
Murnnii of Louie beprwentcdAn elegant stock of line Watches. Clocks. "will WW iQuarto.3,0001 Engravings ; 1,840 Pages
annual subscribers for 1877.Price fcl

Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Goods, Ac, kept
constantly on hand for sale at a very blight
advance on New York cost. SrECiMEM NcBEmaUtd, pwr

to any address, on recenu oi y --r -Agents for the Diamond Spectacles.
Our country friends arc invited to call and

JL NEW FEATURE.
To the 3,01 Illustrations heretofore in Web-
ster's Unabridged, w'e have added four pages sec. dec 13

of JAS. T. TETrEWAT, C H. SCIIULKENColored; Illustrations,

To Agents a Liberal wmwr
be allowed. AddreM.

J. B. LIITINCOTT, ft Wt

715 and 717 Market kt., Yb

jan S i. '

Spartanburg & '
.engraved expressly for the work at large wmmm oommissios

the gospel is preached there. Th e Sunday
Schocl Times says that "Christian inilu --

encts prevail there, and services of Chris-

tian worship are regular aud well con-ducte- dr

'

During the hoodlum attack upon the
Chinese 'quarter in San Frauchci fifty
horses were taken from horse-ca- r stables
for the use of the citizens' cavalry.
Much difficulty was experienced in pre-rentir- jg

tho animals from charging upJSut-te- r

street whenever that thoroughfare
was crossed. Finally Capt. Crittenden
conceited tho idea of strapping a car bell
to the jpbnimel of his saddle, by the aid of
which bis 'entiro command was started,
halted, and otherwise maneuvered with
the greatestprecision.

Thd FrenchTost OEBcc, acting under in-

structions: from the Minister of the In-teri- or,

refuses to deliver letters or news-
papers addressed to clubs or corporate

love, he may be said to be on the 'sighed
track.' I

An unsuccessful- - lover was asked by
what means he had lost his divinity ?

'Alas !' cried he, 'I nattered her until she
got too proud to speal to mc'

It strikes the pampered eye of a luxuri-- ,
ous Eastern Christian with awe to see a
far Western minister plant a pair of brass
knuckles between the pages of a prayer-boo- k

to keep it open,
A Chicago young lady rejected ah ofFer

of maraiage from a mail named Vyse, be-

cause she was afraid that after he. had
wen her he would become addicted to nu-

merous small Vyses. ji

An Eastern man in writing to friends
of his marriage in California, thus tersely
describes his bride : 'She has a hea l as
red as a wood-peckt- r's and owns sheep
until you can t rest.' i

Tliov rn;-it-f mnst:rfl til.ij-'ff?- Kit sfmn"

AND

expense. 1

Nearly every State Superintendent of
Public Instruction in the Union, , or corres-
ponding ofheer, wheri such an one exists, has
recommended Webster's Dictionary in the
strongest terms. Among them are those of

''Litcr.Jlibwl" isl bearing fruit already.
Wc are told that G?iDt. T. C. Pans, of the
Iveitlsvillc Times, has been appointed to
a position in the revenue office at Greens-

boro. We don't pretend to say that this
appointmcnt'is like a note at 'hand, "for
value received", but. we do know that the
Times has had libcralistic views which
went to far, on one occasion1, as to pro-du-cc

an editorial in the columns of that
paper charging, in efFect, that .there were
frauds on both '

sides during the recent
election and that tlisfe was perhaps as
much cheating by the Democrats as by1

the Radicals ! Dut Capt. Evans is k very
clever gentleman and . he was certainly
a good soldier during the little four years'
tight, although ho is a1 "red-legg- ed grass-- ?

hopper" now, and we must congratulate
him. AVe presume thatf his pipeir is still
on file in the oftice of the .President's pri-

vate secretary, at Washington City.

Brokerage House.
R '

ECEIVE REGULARLY and have on
exhibition, samples of CoUee, Flour, Kice,
Molasses, Sugar, Syrups, Tobacco, Ac, &cl

Take orders for.MeaU, Lard, Salt, Candles
Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.

New Bouto to tho Jfonn

of Western Ko. Ca.

Eastern, Northern, Middle, Southern, and
Western States TWENTY-EIGH- T in all.

The State of NEW YORK hai placed 10,000
copies of Webster's Unabridged in as many of
her Public Schools. j

The State r WISCONSIN about 5,000
nearlv cverv school.- -

The State of NEW JERSEY 1,500 near Ij
every school. :

Wire promptly all orderd. Orders and con
'

i:signmenu solicited.,
We are agents for the bale of WILCOX

GUANO(illiBS A CO'S MANIPULATED
and the Beasly Cotton Ties.

PET IE WAY tc SCIUTI.KEN.
dec 13bodies, and the .various postmasters have

The State of MICHIGAN made provision
for all her schools.

TheSUte of MASSACHUTETTS has eup-pit- ed

her schools nearly all.
The State of IOWA has supplied her

'schools. i ;

been ordered to stale that, the law requires to .

aIt
that all articles

mnis NEW route
1 to the trarellitg r Wf; 4 U t 1

lpare dajlv the Depot of
in Columbia at 12:45 P- -' f,?
minus of A?!.'"i'lcoaches for Tla t?fAsheviUe and'Wa o Spf'injfc
will bare choice to fo Itro-f- J .r
Jit. where the r
resume' their journey early

and thereby ffjJS !the09tain
be found in'Westeni jj,t ?

passing through the post
The State of CONNECTICUT has made T3 , s.

vi S
el Oas .o. u

provision for her schools.
iT- - OverJ,G00 schools in INDIANA

were supplied duriDg the year 1872, and many
more in 1S73 and 1S74.

In other States man? conies have been pur

Now what is the actual ; difference be

must be addressed to some one person.
Thus; even lettek addressed to the Mayor
of atpwn or commune will be returned
unless bis nameJs given.

The manufacture of paper Hour bar

C3
tween a Democratic editor who1 holds a O COchased for supplying schools of cities, coun

rels is one of the growinjr industries of

X 2 .
3 u

... oa as

o

I

O

position under a fraudulent Iadical Presi-
dent and a llcpublican editor whodocsnt.
Wc merely ask the question because we
really waut to know without any in-

tention of answering it ourself.
4

Wisronan. - (These barrels arc made from
strawpirer pulps,vhich is run into moulds w .Si --3 to Warm bpru' IIIII

- w.fcWWM. BUBVW.W - -'..Jin New Hampshire that a man who puts
one on his bajck makes a grab for the fence
to keep himself from being drawn into
some State where sheen don't have to lay
on their backs to pasture.

A dandy of twenty-si- x having been
termed an 'old bachelor,' appealed to an
elderly gentleman to decide whether he
should be' called old or not, giving his age.
'Tweuty-six,'sai- d the elderly gentleman

-- w owing to how you take it. Now,
for a man it is younj; cuough ; but for a
goose it is rather old.'

Norwich Bulletin: A good man, re-

marked that fat man on the cracker barrel,
reflectively,1 good man is naturally a
leader. . And the thin man, win had
just taken a pickle, partially agreed with
himw He said he had led his wife to the
altar, but tuatjwas where hi lea lcrhip
ended. -

Macon Telegraph : The latest conund-
rum going the rounds, is, 'Why is Dr. U.
S. Grant tu London Iikca Macouj pig?'
One of two answers, or both, will proba-
bly meet the merits of the case, fcausc;
'like Grant, it has the freedom of the cityj
or, because be goes about town with'a
'straw in his mouth.

o
o

O

ties ana towns.
What better investment can be made for

schools? ;

More than ten limes as many are sold of
Webster's Dictionaries as ofany other series
in this country.

At least rooR-riFTH- S of all the school-book-s
published in thji country own Webster as
their standard, and of the remainder few ac-
knowledge a n y standard, f

Ps!fehedby G. & C. MERRIAM,
Snringtield Mass. :

II itII
--3a
C3

, o 72 c5 o 1 i
$15.85.

0i4t 3 ; v.

n o iJ t-- 6-- --n- 5
m m j mm.

C iiappr kinnnr to qvhq Men )- -,

trvm me euacie oi errors ana iff qnesieu i -
--of.

-- nd Tral!ttorUUOB Agla rt S777
is not easily earned in these
times, bat ft can bo made In
three months by any of either
sex. tn any part of the eountrv

Abuses in ea lv', life Mak- -

in the shape of half barrels and subjected
to great pressureY The ends arc made in
thojsame wayt and so perfectly does the
machine do its work that any piece in a
barVeXcoir bo 'substituted for a similar
one.. ' ThtJ barrels have an average thick-ne- ss

pff three-si- s teen tbs of an inch, and
are very light. 1 Their advantage over oth-
er barrels b found in their lightness, dura-bili- tj

and cheapness, for they will not
cost a third of the ordinary price. More-

over, the grboTcs fit so perfectly that no
flour is lost bj sifting through in trans-
portation, and thns a certain percentage is
laved. ,

I MmSM Try thu new roate ppjciX1 hood hestored. impeuiments

The Da ply litvitw is not on tile
(dead-hea- d) in the office of the President's
private secretary at Washington City.

fc ii

During his visit to Ems in August.
18G7, Bismarck told an American gentle-
man that Prince Gortschakpflfiwa?, in his
opinion, the1 greatest statesman of; bis
time, and expressed the belief that hutory
would confirm that judgment.;The Ameri-
can hinted that among bis own country-
men public opinion inclined to award the
first place to Bismarck himself, to which
the Count modestly replied; "JSTo; I i am
only the pupil. He is the master."

removed. ' Newto Jiarnageto
HI-

re
65

tj
to

i

'41

lei
--i

hi

hi

Hi method of treatment- - New-i-

and . temarkable remedies. . 1iCiK Books and circulars seat free Washingtonm t in sealed envelopes. AddrpM
Mf HoTitn AKAMlTtl ' HO V 1

who is willing to work steadily at tho em-
ployment that we furnish. $W per week Inyour own town. You need not be away
from home over night. You can give your
whole time to the work, or only your anare
moments. We have agents who are making
over t30 per day. All who engage at once
can make money fast. At the present timemoney cannot be made ro easily and rapidly
at any other bnsineKS. It cost nothing to
try tu business, Terms and $-- Onttlt free.
Address at once, II, Uau;etj Co., PorlandXaiue, Jul 8.

SHOEANDNinth St; Philadelphia, pa 23 i fr

.SendstmLVro-
-au iiuiiiaiion naTing a nigh;

reputation for honorable ciTn-do-
ct

and professional skill. .
0 S ke Price. Mo""lfJ-IN THE

DAILY BEVUW jw3


